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House Resolution 1564

By: Representative Mills of the 25th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Buford High School's Jamie Pridemore; and for other1

purposes.2

WHEREAS, Jamie Pridemore has shown by the example of her academic accomplishments,3

athletic achievements, and extracurricular involvement that the pursuit and attainment of4

excellence are within the reach of the students in this state; and5

WHEREAS, Jamie is a senior at Buford High School, where she has earned distinction for6

her superlative academic success, while serving as a school leader in sports and school7

activities; and8

WHEREAS, in ninth grade, Jamie was a starting point guard for the freshman basketball9

team and left defensive back for the varsity soccer team, earning a Scholar Student Athlete10

Award for earning straight A's and a Lady Wolf Award for her integrity, leadership, and11

work ethic; and12

WHEREAS, as a sophomore she returned to the soccer field as starting left defensive back,13

helping her team reach the state final four for the second straight year; and14

WHEREAS, a natural leader, Jamie has served on the Gwinnett Student Leadership and15

Buford Leadership Teams; and16

WHEREAS, she has been an active member of the Beta Club and the Fellowship of Christian17

Athletes (FCA) all four years at Buford High and served on the Leadership Team for FCA18

her senior year; and19

WHEREAS, in addition to playing soccer and basketball while at Buford High, this talented20

athlete ran varsity track her junior year, competing in the 100m, 200m, and 4x100m relay21

events; and22
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WHEREAS, she has personified the selfless dedication, mental agility, verbal adroitness, and23

personal maturity necessary for superlative academic performance; and24

WHEREAS, the State of Georgia looks with great anticipation toward the future of this25

bright and promising young citizen.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that27

the members of this body heartily commend Jamie Pridemore for her spectacular scholastic28

and athletic endeavors and express to her their most sincere best wishes for continued29

academic success in the future.30

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized31

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Jamie Pridemore.32


